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C O U R S E S  IN M E C W A N I C A ,  
E N G I N E E R I N G .  (81. j 
A'N BOINW O I D E A C H A I S .  
(Department of Education.) 
BRAINSE AN UHEARIbOIDEAGBAIS. 
(Technical InstmoIibn Branch.) 
TECHNICAT, SCI'f001~ EXANINATIONS. 
1934. I 
MACHINE CONSTRUCTION AND DBSIGN. \ 
(Third Year.) , 
Wednesday, May 23rd-6 p.m.' to 10 p.m. 
~ X ~ ~ ~ W - E R N E S T  E. JOYNT, EsQ., M.I.MEo~J;.E. 
Co-Exarni?wrT. P. HACKBTT, EsQ., 33.E . , A.R.O.8C.T. 
G E ~ R A L  INSTBU~IONS. 
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examination, but you am qot to write your name 




upon which your name is Faitten, or upon which your 
I Exami4atiop Number is qot fitten. Yan must not have with yea any books, notes, or sorib'- bling p p r ,  e m  the book of logarithms supplied to you. Ym are wt a l? owed to write or make ay'marlus upon your paper of questions. YOU must not, under any circmtmo88 w%abve~, speak to or commdcate with another canditiate : mcl no ex~1ma- 
tion of-tbe subject of the examhation may be a&.dh or 
given#pl. 
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be caSaceUsd by t;be %pa.&-t. 
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